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Math-Aids.ComCampbellton Middle School

Word ProblemsWord Problems

1 ) Sam's high school played 795 football games this year. He attended 

351 games. How many football games did Sam miss ? _____________

2 ) Sam grew 107 cantaloupes. Jason grew 110 cantaloupes. How many

cantaloupes did they grow in total ? _____________

3 ) There are 116 crayons in the drawer. Sara placed 135 more 

crayons in the drawer. How many crayons are now there in total ? _____________

4 ) Nancy had 697 quarters in her bank. She spent 313

of her quarters. How many quarters does she have now ? _____________

5 ) Benny picked 106 plums and Joan picked 132 plums from the plum tree.

How many plums were picked in total ? _____________

6 ) Benny has 681 orange balloons, he gave Dan 543 of the balloons.

How many orange balloons does he now have ? _____________

7 ) Keith has 137 books. Sally has 131 books. 

How many books do they have together ? _____________

8 ) Joan found 928 seashells on the beach. she gave Tim 190 of

the seashells. How many seashells does she now have ? _____________

9 ) There are 133 poplar trees currently in the park. Park workers will plant 

125 more poplar trees today. How many poplar trees will the park have

when the workers are finished ? _____________

10 ) Dan has 774 Pokemon cards. Sam bought 344 of Dan's 

Pokemon cards. How many Pokemon cards does Dan have now ? _____________
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Word ProblemsWord Problems

1 ) Sam's high school played 795 football games this year. He attended 

351 games. How many football games did Sam miss ? 444 games_____________

2 ) Sam grew 107 cantaloupes. Jason grew 110 cantaloupes. How many

cantaloupes did they grow in total ? 217 cantaloupes_____________

3 ) There are 116 crayons in the drawer. Sara placed 135 more 

crayons in the drawer. How many crayons are now there in total ? 251 crayons_____________

4 ) Nancy had 697 quarters in her bank. She spent 313

of her quarters. How many quarters does she have now ? 384 quarters_____________

5 ) Benny picked 106 plums and Joan picked 132 plums from the plum tree.

How many plums were picked in total ? 238 plums_____________

6 ) Benny has 681 orange balloons, he gave Dan 543 of the balloons.

How many orange balloons does he now have ? 138 orange balloons_____________

7 ) Keith has 137 books. Sally has 131 books. 

How many books do they have together ? 268 pears_____________

8 ) Joan found 928 seashells on the beach. she gave Tim 190 of

the seashells. How many seashells does she now have ? 738 seashells_____________

9 ) There are 133 poplar trees currently in the park. Park workers will plant 

125 more poplar trees today. How many poplar trees will the park have

when the workers are finished ? 258 poplar trees_____________

10 ) Dan has 774 Pokemon cards. Sam bought 344 of Dan's 

Pokemon cards. How many Pokemon cards does Dan have now ? 430 Pokemon cards_____________


